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build this hospital and given its uote for
the amount.HOT ALL SERENE prrrirrwrriTfrrr

Secretary Ramsey of the Agricultural
Department who is also editor of the

Progressive Farmer" is on a long tour Q OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
P WITH TIIEin Texas.

'resident' in CiliaAt Stockholders Mil of Sea- - The Winston Tobacco Fair, has been
made a permanent annual feature.

ly toThe Labor commissioner says that fromtail Air Line.
Haywood county alone, 82,000 barrels of
apples will be shipped.

Evangelist Lee will on Sunday bIiow

Senator Suffery However Thinksfrom the platform where he preaches
pictures of 3 prominent saloon keeoers

y Treatment at Wake JForeut. War is Coming. Doesn't Want
the Island. No Chance for

Little Politicians. Hamp-

ton on Railroads.

and term thcm"Thc Big Three." He is

getting a little highhanded in his pro-

ceedings and may be called lo account.

Lists of Federal Soldiers. Real
In .Rice. Cold Weather.

Evangelist Stirs
Raleigh.

Journal Bureau, )
Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 12. j

The meeting of the stockholders of the

VERY BEST GROCERIES,
Staple antl Fancy, t!iat money can buy.

Our Sun-drie- d Apples nt 5 Cents-- are nice, try tlipin.

Our Cent Koasted C ilfee is ahead of any sold in this
City.

Our New Crop Prunes are best xe ever saw.

Our :i Cent Flour is the very best.

Our Lard is absolutely pure.

Our stock of B.iking Powder consists of Koyal, Cream,
llumfords, Horsfcrds and Good Luck.

Our ('aimed Goods Stock continues anything you may

Heed
'
n that line. Call and Examine for yourself.

BIG HAHS TO CUT, JUST RECEIVED.

This is a free country and not made for
fanatics. Journal Hi rf.au

Washington, D. ()., Nov. 1Covernor Russell's Thanksgiving pro
There will be consternation in theclamation is receiving some pretty sharp

criticism. anks of the Jingoes, if a prominent gen
8. A. L. systems here yesterday did not tleman, who lias before now given outIhe Populists claim they first brought

up the free pass matter and that now orrect advance lips on oliicial actions,
poke from actual knowledge when dis

run altogether too smoothly. The old
board of directors of the R. and U. divis-

ion were with one exception.
the Democrats are stealing their thun- -

cussing (he probable trend of the Presiler." The Populists and Republicans arc
dent's message on Cuban matters, lieheartily sick of the fun that has beenW. W. Fuller was elected in the place of

W. R. Tucker who was put on the board was not speaking for publication, but tomade of them in this matter.
several friends, when he said: "Theof directors of the Sea Board. The direc-

tors thcD met and elected all the old Latest New Ilema.
A royal decree granting autonomy toofficers. Mr. Winder and Mr. Hutchin ilDanid S (Mil Wholesale

A Retail
Grocers,

President's message will deal fully and
frankly with affairs in Cuba, and I shall
not be surprised it lie tells Congress
plainly that there is not the slighles(

son of N. Y. objected in the stockholder Cuba will be formally gazetted on Nov-

ember 23.
eason (o be found iu the existing situa

The San Francisco (Cal.) Chamber of
tion why this country should meddle in 71 Rrosul St., NEW KERNE, N. V.Commerce is urging the Government to

meeting to any officer voting his individ-

ual stock cr voting any proxies. They
voted 21 shares. Ou a poll of the stock
these geutlemen were out rated on this
moiiac.

There were good photographs by

means of the X rays taken of Mrs. Wat

Cuban attairs, turilier than may he nec
set aside the moneys from Pacific rail

essary to protect American citizens and
road sales to help build tho Nicaragua

heir interests."
,'nnal.

Senator Caifcry, of La., who is alto
Very little interest is now being takenson's body at Wake Forest. As soon as gether opposed to war, predicls (hat tin-

11 the yellow fever situation, and the TO THE LADIES.Jingoes in this country and Ihe fools in

CAN BE PREPARE I FROM

OUR STOCK OF

Choice Family Groceries.

Every Ingredient that is

Needed for Your

... THANKSGIVING . . .

PliUM PUDDING,
MINCE PIE, or

RICH FRUIT CAKE,

Pure Spices, Citron, Orange and
Lemon Fee, California Raisins,
New Currants, Dates, Figs, Nuts
of all kinds, Flavoring Exracts.

epidemic is considered practically at an
these are developed it is l.oped the bullet
will be located in such a position thai
she can be successfully operated upon.

Spain will involve the two countries in
nd.

The President has appointed CharlesSite stood (he trip out there very
well. Page Bryan, of Illinois, to be envoy cx- -

It is attain said that Judge Dick of roordinary and minister plenipotentiary

war. ''The President," he said, "will try
(o please everybody, but presently he
will lind that (he Jingo pressure is the
strongest and will be swept by it. If lie

undertakes to throw the responsibility
upon Congress there is no question as to
the result. The Senate will pass nsilu- -

of the United States to China.Greensboro villi retire from the U. S. MrCourt bench, and that lie will either be President J. J. Darragh, who has been
succeeded by Judge Douglass of the N 011 trial at Independence, Km., charged

tions of belligerency ami independenceC. Supreme Court Bench or by Cupt.

Your Doctor
Fights

DNcase with If the
nu'diciiM' is not riht he chu
iu it mm iter disease. If t he
iliu;.y;iL ihn's his dut y J he
inedieine will he riht, ;nnl
your iloetor will stuiel a fair
riianre of vi;iniiitf the vic-

tory.
You ran help your doelor

hy having yuiirj iroeription
lilleil at

Brad ham's
Reliable Diujj Stoic

with wrecking the Kansas City Safe De
and everything else with a who ip, furposit and Savings Bank, was found guilCiias. Price of Salisbury.

There has been published u list of fed we have lots of wai ri rs in the Senate;ly and sentenced lo two years in the pen- -

and I do not believe Ueed will be able loeral soldiers iu the different cemeteries tentiary.
ill this Slate There are 1,211 in the Win. Henry Theodore Durrani was not hold back the House. Oitsi.lc of Con-

gress, too, tiie war feeling is strong. Incemetery here of which 629 are known hanged at Sun Quintin, Cal., today, the
and 572 unknown. In Salisbury 11)2 are Sapreme court of the State having grant the south 100,000 men could be raised in

a few days." The Senator thus expressedknown and 12,031 unknown; 717 known d him another respite at the eleventh
and 1,577 unkuown in Wilmington, an 1

hour. his own opinion. "I cannot imagine for
a moment why we should embroil our2,212 known und 1, (Ml unkuown in the
selves on account ot tuoa. it we seThe eruption of Mount Vesuviiis.wliich

egan on Monday last, is increasing in cured independent e for Ihe Cubans they
activity. The spectacle is grand. Columns

New Berne Cemetery.
There is said to he a deal in rice. It i

reported that the Hire mill
have purchased 40,u0i) bushsU of rice in

We v. ill sell fur it- next days only
this full size Solid dak or Mahogany
Finished Full Leather Colder Kent ltock-e- r.

No. .ViO, worth $2 .10 at J2.IHI, only
at our New Store. Middle Street, next
to Geo. Sinter's Hardware Store.

All onleis by mail will receive our
verv prompt altenlion.

Your f,,r utiick sales antl low prices.

rv
f smoke and tongues of flime are

would have revolutions four Hints a
month, and if we undertook to annex the
island we would lind the cost greater light.belching from Ihe central crater, while

eluding all the lowland crop around Wil
showers of cinders are falling around. than all the islands in the Caribbean Seamington.

The trial at Long Island City of Martin aro worth. It the decision were kitThe jump of 23 points on the cotton r. J. T I'll NCR FURNITURE CO.

NKW BERNE, N. C.
rhorn, who is accused of murdering to me, we w ould never light on accountinnrket yesterday caused quite a hustle
William tiuldensuppe and cutting up his of Cuba."on the market here.

1 he small fry politicians have had nobody, was suspended owing to (lie crili
cal illaess of Juror Magnus lnsen. Tin

Senator Butler is quoted as folhws in
a speech lie made in Rocky Mount a few show at nil lo get at the Prisideut this

jury is discharged and a new trial is or- - week, ov ing Iti the presence in Wash-

ington of an unusual number of political
days ago: "If colored men commit out
rages, the Democrats pretend to be lerri lered.

big guns, ami lo the President's havingThomas B. Ueed, Sneakor of the I'nitrd
States House of Representatives left by

bly shocked in public, but when they
get behind a wall they lau jh until they
grow fat, and if the outrages c not fre

begun work upon his usual e It

Congress.the Pacific express from Montreal in
Indian Commissioner Jones has a habitprivate car. He will go through to thequent enough, they hire worthless ne

of personally looking after mallei s conroast, and alter seeing Ihe situation ot

affairs in the West will return to Wash
groes to commit them." After buc.Ii an

utleiance as that how can he he c unte- nected his department Mint is com
mendable, even if he doesn't please someington in time for t ic opening of Connanced by any one holding any feeling
who prefer lo deal with '.uhnrdin itt-s- .

gri'g-i- .of decency,
This w eek he started for Indian TerritoryMr. Frederick Woolcott'i clothing and
where he intends looking into the w orkgeneral merchandise establishment yes THE MARKETS. of the Dawes Commission ami other matterday made an assignment. Mr. Win
ters, and while away he will also vstVTnelcntt was named as l.'iistee. Yesterday's market quotations furnish some ot the Indian agencies in the ui orThree students at Chapel Hill have

ed by V. A. Portertielil & Co. Commission by Slates. Wish on Thanksgiving Dayreceally been expelled became they prac Brokers. The annual report of General Vadiced the brutal act of hazing some That when your uncle or your
Hampton, who has just retired from (heNew York, November, 12.

STOCKS.
freshmen. 'oiiMti or your nephew conies lo lake

liuner wilh yon. or your future husbandofflcc of commissioner of Hailrouds to
The weather today is Ihe coldest we

Open. High. Ixiw. tlote hat he w I.I Hunk ol liringing vou a boxmake room for Gen. Longstreet, throwshave yet had this season. f our choice chocolates, nut candies,Chicago Gas 9," 9."4 03 051 cold water on the recent sale of the I'uioiiSormHT The Hospital at the Agricultural and mnrshmallows, liuinl almonds or fruit
tallies. Anvhow don't fail to provideH. & Q. ..... 93 93j 02.J 93j 'SUNLIGHT."Pacific Railroad by arguing that a settleMechanical college is being rapidly

COTTON. ir Thanksit ing dinner Willi some ofment more advantageous to the governbuilt. The college has borrowed $.1,000

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

It's Only Folly
to buy clothlaz that has in char Open. High. I.ow. Close our choice conleetionery. be after din-

ner a wee s and mils are what prolongsfrom the Agricultural Department to
January 5.83 5.83 5.60 5.09

ment could have been obtained by Ihe
appointment of a commission aulhori.ed
(p negotiate with both the Union
and Central Pacilic Railroads. Gen,

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whiat Open. High. Low. CloseCABTOniA. Dec 03 91 93 91, Hampton opposes either government

be feat.
V. .1. JleSorlej ;Co.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

May 901 901 90, 90: ownership or supervision of rail- -

acter or individuality about It, that is
turned out by rose'.ilnery, when wo will
mike you a flue custom rilt or over-
coat, when you (elect your fabric from
the latest weave, onion and styles, and
we make it perfrct In fit. finish and style
at tuch a reaionable price.

F. n. CHADWICK,

Merchant Tailor
101 Middle Street.

Corn declaring both to be doubtful and
dangerous experiments.Deo 2flJ 26J-2- 7 26J 201-3-AND

Cotton Sales 193,000 Bales.

AMUSEflENTS.
Vi oCASTORIAPlark tllh rallmni Bja.FOX -New Berne Theatre ClllCA(K), III., November 11 Oeorge
F oFor Infants and Children.M. Pullman and bis brother Banger,

A Helper Needed
If you with to rule safely over and
overcome the difficulties that are... b.'fore you.

MONDAY, NOV. 15, sons of the late railway millionaire, arc
.ii.ijih ppIaawTU fu-

rl all.determined to make their way in the Urn

VPH
SlfUlWS: JJ NewYork.world by their own efforts.

mThe Veriscope, Their father's will cut them off with

RIVER

PRINT
an allowance of about 13.000 a year each

GO TO- -Tho Only Authorized Record of

the Great Glove Contest betwen
but It was given out that if they showed
to the satisfaction of tho other members

NO. 250.

"Sunlight"The Compan)of the family that they had business
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Mails Only Bf
COMl'ANV,

FOR SALE BY
Gorbett and ability, and were willing to drop their

Sam'I Cohn
& Son's

FOIl FISH

BUTTER, bad habits, and make the kind of men
their father wished them to be, they

IS WORKING UNDER ITS

OWN PATENTS AND IS

NO INFRINGEMENT. . : .
Capt. Sam It. Witterswould come in for a share of the largeFitzsimmons. estate. SOLE AUENT,

105 Middle Street.This will has changed the lives of the1
Which Took Place at Carson Hi Fori, Saisaie, Veal, Mutton.

What tho Philadelphia Times ssys i

"The 'Suiiliirht' l.amn is said to be enCity, March 17lh.

Direction of Wm. A, Brady, tirely superior to the Wclhachs Light as

young men. They bad a long conference
with Robert T. Lincoln, who plainly told
them what was expected. The result is
that the young men have gone to work
for lh Pullman Company in positions
but Hills removed from that of labor

a
1Corbctl's Manager. it gives a more natural color in onjecis,

and does not create the irhftstly appear
ance that the Wclsbiwdi l.iuht does. ItADfllSSION 73 Cents.

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
Is always up to the standard.

88 Middle St.
Phone 40.

is furthermore worthy of note that the' Then you need our assistance In the
way of Low Price on Hardware House ers. They are doing yard work at 'Hun ii! if Has l.imn Mantle win Inst

ittwice us long as any other and thatFamiihloK Goods, Ao. .

Just

Received.

SgssaATisSr

JII lll'S.

present, and the pay Is small, JOeorge
about M0 mouth and Banger will increase the light at one half theWe Invite you la call and compare our

coat for gits.1
13.

They have lo take things as they come.
prices. Our Celebrated Heatcra at t'J.60,

$3.00. .t;I.M and $100 are unexcelled.

Our Conk Stoves Complete at $A.M. Old Man in
Oil !

Don't You Remember
Nweet Alice Ren

Rolt?

Tliu "Sunlight' Light is brilliant.do not have precedence over any other
mellow, and r'ivus nil objaotiemploye, must obey the rule as well asIS.00, $9.00 and $10.00 are'l.argnlne and

New Place.the others, and will receive promotions their natural color, resting insteadw 111 please you. Yours,
lo their turn. They told Mr. Lincoln of straining the eye.

J. C. Whitty.fe. that tbey proposed to begin at the bot-

tom of the ladder and work up, the
same as any other employ of the

You can And me In Gnnkill's
Drug Store for a few days.

I have the best selected and
largest stock of Order the SUNLIOHT."

It Is at very fine tons, but It doesn't touolt
some we have in stock. Anything from
'Dixie'' to Heelhorana", "Moonlight

Houaia" oaa be found at our store, and
at the lowest prleea. Imaginable. Also
a full and choice line of Htntlonery.Oouks
and Musical Instruments, tes our stork

I0.iT ! Beware of Imitations.
Certificate Nu. 12111, for Four Kharc

Capital Block, Mantle k North Carolina
Kmlrnad Company. Application will be

Shortly alter July, 4tlt 1770 the British
lion made an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded nnder his
nose and he hasn't yet succeeded la get
inc hla face straight.

We would like lo explode this ad right
under the aoee of everybody who naa
not yet discovered that "Cola BasoAOna
Powders" are a speclflo for Headache, .

Bradham's Pharmacy, .

before buying elsewhere, and you won'i
. Sold by .

JOWOlX3T
ever Bitouaar to the oity.

CALL AND BKK ME.

HAITI. K. 1MT(), ;

ti Ulddl St., Opposits Baptist Church,

4tM llMl.r.
Tali week w are showing a very nice

collection of Ladies and Cbildrens Rot,
price ranging from ft, 8, 10, 15, tSc, a
pair. DiSroOT's.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,
regret it.

Tit. I. 4Aftkln,
101 Middle Street.

65 Polloci St.,
NEW-BERNE- , N. 0,

in i 1. for cerlnlealH fur mine.
M. Dr.W. STKVENSOS.

,n.. .'nil, ih ir. NEW BERNE, N. C.


